
COYND-19  SAFE  PRACIICES

RETURN  TO  PRACTICE  AND  € OlYIPE'llllOlN  PROTOCOLS

TI)FL 4' epn&  uously folio's' protoeols  anJ yxx) ai  '!'  y "  '  raai5 "  . .ili  r otaj: t l.J xi' I LL 1111 n
witli  tLr'  dL  LJtl'a,.  fs  uffl  the  Governor's  offiee.

All  football  aetivities  will  be  restrieted  to  the  mass  gathering  limit  as per  the  red  to  turquoise

framework  ofTh  . ,..  N. J'  N 14N v+ JLIJ  ThY ' tq '  "  '  (6)  foot  physieal  distanee  between

yuuib,  is""un  mainq,q  a,ii  .ii i'  boaehes,  and  parents  or  speetators.  FIELDS  ARE  l(ESIRI(:IUD  TO

ONI,Y  LEAGUE  PERSONNEL,  REFEREES,  PLAYEIIS,  COACHES,  and  REGISTERED  TEANI

PERSONNEL.

Masks  must  be  worn  by  all  speetators,...,adults,  ehildren  and  athletes  du  all  football

nrttviffi"s, im'lu%  piacfieae  amJ games.

Head 'Cnaeh muct w"pi§  t&qt all  paxatieipanb hands havb  Lbbx  uaniGbbJ  PI;OF  to ffie start of  any
footballaetMty,ineludingpraetieeandgames.  HeadCoaehmustkeepa  journaldatedt'd'r

bxbL  praetiep, gqme or football  aettvity eheeldist of  saffltizeJ  ;lb  i"  4airLx,  I  liiiiliaxl,

equ%iment, high  toueh areas and the eoae%  staff'. Hands are to bb  u, I.a,bJ  i. fl in  alui4ng

footban  praetiee and games, bx addition  to alter  all fa nfii4  aiJH*ii;bu  all  Li bb-k%l[!tc  !l

and  games.

AN} Coaekes, }eague personnel, pefe'rsps, playt,ru,  Ia-@mla,ii  LJ  Italuk  p ui uo'uaJ aaua Ilai  ihtu  uigl
eompNete  and  sign  the  CO-19  (,ode  of  Conduet  prior  to  the  start  of  first  praetiee  to  begin  me

new  season.  Paxaents,  please  eonvey  the  (,ode  of  Conduet  Mesgiage  to  members  of  your  famfly  as

&ey  attend  praetiees  and  games.

An  eoaekes,  playe:rs,  registered  team  personnel,  referees,  and  leagnb  pi,i  ,J  uuuel  niuat  ii  a,ar

masks  du  an  football  aetMties,  iueluding  praetiee  and  games.

Praeticii,  f.ut,aity  vvadeua uauuts are  NOT  to  be  used  and  are  off  limits.  Coaehes,  players,  and

yegistered  team  persoel  mre  to  iring  ther  own  wateua  (peplenisMng  hevepage)  to  be

eonsiunea during  the foothan  aeb7  with their  first  and last name written  on the hottle  or
tyibiia,i  L ynutaaThiuen5 uuii' JiuiiNiung pN"lln'ffee and galne& ShaPjng ha yutiLJla*"'  """Lu&,4  &bibua@cb5

fooaandsnaeks. Coaehes,referees,player.i,iesoaistvuybJtbampepsonneNJeague
pei'sonnsN,  pipFv'aiii-= ar- . m  kmhJl,iLaaJtb.i,  high  fives,  or  other  physieal  touehing  Nnefore,  during  or

afier  fooffiau  aetivNtiea, uiuJauk  Fu uiJHba-ai aiiJ ,,aaffi  :Jii

hi  ffie eventyour  ed  eannot partieipate  in footbal}  aeffvitit's, Rmq.ladin,H, pimbGbbe  imil games
due  to  (i0-19,  plbuiub  qnnuuuniiaqtp  i*Thth the  Head  Coaeh  of  your  ehild's  football  team.

Parent  tunnt'Li iprniipp, !uring5  a iaflpi I  o4'a ' a,u J gaxntu b  ia,ztt""

TONY  DORSETT  TOUCH  DOWN  FOOTBALL  LEAGUE
GALLUP,  NEW  MEXICO


